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i college and Mrs. Sturr in Mr:'.
I fWo! Il CanvonvilK

' -
CAXYONVILLE, AUK, 13. Word

I
They buve been cuttlns grain for
Wayne Smith ou the Howard
Moore place the last few days.

. t ,. .i
Duck Season to be

Elided 15 Days
vA8HK l.TCN. Auk. ( A I')

Donald R. Gibbs
DENTIST '

Thursdays by Appointment
Only

Hourt and
Phone 401 331 Medical Arts

i I bus been received here that Mis.
Tom Cotuiitt of Myrtle Creek U
vory 111 at Morcy hospital in Hone- -

burls. Five children from Ktinsaj.
Suciul: ry .rlii'H itiinoiiiicud twin)'

tho uui; Iit itiwiKoii l(ir (lucMtd,

got'Hd, ( ,o;.i h id Jitt'Ksnfiiu liuU,Mi'R. AiikoI lliti'tm, mm threw tuil

It is cxpeetou ii ai in ii.e . .. .
have arrived to be with the!"
mother esl wl11 "'' m,ch emllei thun

u"! this year due to the un'-- 'Mr. and Mrs. John Hamlin and
son. Charlea, enjoyed a fishing trip h

eath,er c01"1 0"8- ,A "u,",,?
up the South Un pqua river Sun- - d'''f''9 ,,",v,eh
day. They brought home a very Been putAlnold them vh S . -
nice catch of fish. e,is"n- a;

the J. A. orthillit'Oll,Ce'rald whoJlenane. le-- ,

sided here and now lives near Cot- - " 1

Spore'aml
s.

, , , Ken-aK-'Gro e. stopped in town to visIf eek-en-lheH ,etrienUs 'Ihu.sday. He was on li s (.alts VuJ 10n0 of the lut.
way lioino, having been to Olendale ,
to get his ilauKhtcr, Ida Lou. who j '

!,,, -- 'i,,, '
hnsi-- .

vl8',M)r8 , Ii0burB Molt-- !
,

. , ., . ....

; louring tne past wees uuy .nc- -

(lee has constructed a largo con- -

crete reservoir and tank lor italiui
Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dussell
of Longview, Wash., were ovei-nig-

guests at the .Jack Hilus
home, Thursday. Mrs. liussell is

,u daughter of Harry Van Normim.
Fiiday. accompanied by Mr. Van
Norman and Mrs. Hlgglns. tuey
went to ('rater and Diamond lake,
fjetore coming here they had been
lo the fair at San Francisco.

I.. A. l.lles of I'mpqua was at-

tending to business matters here
Wednesday. Harry Matthews of
C.llde was also u business vlsl.or
in this neighborhood Wednes-
day.

Thursday Archie Ferguson. Don
Snyder and Jay Wright, member
of the high school hoard of direc-
tors, went to Klkton, Santa Clara
and Kugene to interview prospec-
tive teachers, it being necessary
to till the position of pi'Inciiial,
due tc the resignation uf My!
Darkhurst.

.Mr. and Mrs. fitly McO
romi anied by Mr. McCiee's moth- -

er. Mi s. Ruth Mcfiee, of Canyon-ville- .

attended funeral ?rvicoi
Sunday in Grants Pass foi the bite
Kred Merrill. Mr. Merrill, who
wan Mrs. Ruth McOee's cousin,
wis a native of Cunyonvlllo, and
had served as a law enforcement
oiiVer in tho game department
foi neaily thirty years.

.Mr. tiiid Mrs. Art O'dseri. of
Oak'.M'd. Calif., were visiting old
friends here Wednesday.

M's. Archie Ferguson and Mrs.
H. It. erguson were shoppie,; !u
Myrtl Creek Frlduy.

The contractors, who are to j!1
the Canyonvllle-Day- Creek tfec
turn rf the slate sccondaiy high-
way have moved their roctc crush-
er to a idle on the Hulpli We.i'er
place and have commenced ope.ri-tiens- .

They are operating th'-o-

shifts and produce about Lft"ii
hundred yards of surfacing mater-
ia; i rery twenty-fou- hour.i. Tiiis
will be placed in conveniently lo-

cated stock piles to be late; put
on the road by what is known as
the if It method. A number of lo-

cal men have obtained ompl;-men- t

ut the crusher. There are
a'so several of the families of men
employed by the contractors who
a'c living In trailer houses at a
camp site adjacent to the plant.

Record-Breakin- g Plane
Sold to Great Britain

XEW YUKK. Alie. in (AIM
The plane in which Mow-ari- l

Hughes, f j in producer, set u reeortl
lor round the world I'liuhts in I'X'.S.
was flown here loday for shipment
to ICnith.nd.

The low winded Lockheed 1 was
one of throe dllch nhips holiulit by
the UrltlNh pnrchaslDi; coimnlti.sioii,
suppoKedly for courier service be-

tween Loudon nnd Ksypl..
llllijhes circled Ihe Klohe In i

days. VJ hours aud IT miuut.es In
the plane, which loft I.os AukoIch
yesteiilay piloted by James :

-

SKATING
Wed., Sat. and Sunday

at the
RAINBOW RINK

WINCHESTER

PHONE 21

TAXI
PHONE 21

RENT
a sander Sir

your own

yHWik

L. W. MeMger Co.
Mother and Mill Phone 362

Aatiotyallu
famoui

Convenient Location

Coffee Simp Bullet Tavern

Dlnlnc and Banquet Roomt

Famously Fine Food

Modern Appointment!

luxurious Outside Rooml

Garage Opposite

A Wecome Awaits You

-

j : - --r 7T--, :

j-
- , ,.,-- " I of lllu "oy Scouts ut the Commun-

ityI etlUUV DIICI&IECF I hall August II!. at which time
i rumi i nu.iiinci.i i

jr 0m i

0 If 1 At

been to in iluyH thlH year
front the 45 day limit of last hoii- -

BOIL. .. , ; ., "
. .

Announcing the annual itch
for Hlioottng nilgrutory wit

terfowl. the Herretary Hald the
wan made posMihlo by un
In the population of those

birds. ...
The regiilutloiiH alw. lengthened

(he hunting day. Shooting may
iitni't ill Hlllil'iHH ml emit limn utilil
J ii in. .fur WHtuH'mi'l mill rnnl l.imt
year the bourn were 7 a. m. to 4

' ii in .lnek e niiiv lie hiinioil
from sunrise to suiiKet.

The bag limit on ducks remains
I ut 111 a day.

Shorter .seasons were provided,
however, for woodcocks, and the

I bag limit for geese was reduced
. from. 4 to 3 a duy. ,

' Shooting season on ducks, geese.
coots and Jucksnlpo are; ,

a Northern zone from October to
November 19; the interiiieillute

J none, (Jctfiher JQ to December, 1U
the southern zone from Noveinb(

t 2 to December 111,

The Intermediate zone includes
J California, Oregon and Washing

ton.
J Ah In previous years, the iiiim- -

her of waterfowl that may lie pos- -

sessed at, any time Is limited to, two
, days" bag bill a new rule makes it

possible lo possess the legal limit
for 20 days after the close of the' season instead of lo days.
..The bag of canvas bucks, red- -

heads, bufleheads and ruddy' .lucks is limited to 3 a day, of any' one of these species.

po iicf ttc Coo ft ty 1

Drain

MlAl.V. Auk. 13. MIhh Kdnn
6 lliirliui returned Friday evuntup

from, a mouth k vuculinu trip H
I'lauiund I itk i. ('inter lake and
many other points of Interest

I thai locality.
. Mr. h. If. VAmWert mid ililbi

I jiiamlduuKhleiv Putty I'unuon. loft
. Hiiiuhiy for Klauialh KuIIk wliere
. they wIII.vIhU with A!rn, VhmuV

von'H daughter. Mm. CIiuh. Hull.
ami family. Tbey will no on iaicr

; to Orovilie. (alir.. where tbey
will make .an extended visit with
Putty" parents. Mr. and Mrs. I..
f. Cannon and family,

Mi ituth (leut'Kf of CnrvalUrf.
p:i.duate of Orecmi Stato colle.c.
majored In home economics and
physical education, hat been no
Hired to tench lu (be IiIkIi
o lill. the vaL'ancy created by Hie

J ruination of MIhh LoIh Hurdi-- ,

an!.,
The Towusettd ctuh liart phtuii'sd

n, .picnic for. AiiKUMt Is. (.:. W.
J Weimrmnu- wlll lie Hie principal
. spealier. Mimic will he by the III-- .

IJeutleri of .Kusene. and Home
inusiriaiiK.

rt Many liniruvetuent.A have l,"ii.
tnai't in the jinule school betd

- Hie UHtial cleaning mid renovru
i inn. The ,new parlllton in tbe

lai'sc ptimary rooui now nivon an
J rxlia room (if mediuin Hl.e whleli
a will he needed for the new te.n-h-

er. MIha Naney Taur;art of l:o.-
hurt;, who has been eniployt'tl to
rrlleve the load on the leacuhiK

, Hlarf caused by an ever luer.'iisliitt;
etiiollment. A new playuhe,! x

now umlei eoriKiinelion by J.
J lleasley at the hark of Hie noluuil
, ItOUfc, which will hniixe the l.irut;

Rliiie and other play equipment
which could not he put out in the
open.

A daucu wan Klvcu alurd iy
evening by the Kellf.v-l.evci;-

KritM post Nu. US. Ameiicait he- -

K'oit one off a series which !.,,, e'l attended. The ladles of the ,.
n m II la rv vim! jclreshnnMils.

Tbe f)iaiu Kill m prise, puhlishvil
by II. l, Voiiuk. will print a ape- -

cl'il, I'nh' edition. Si'pletubor t.
boimlliiK the North l.ioimlus ('.uiu-
tv laij to be held in Mraiu Sept'in- -

Imt i I I.

t (. H. Illooiiupiist will
arrive In Drain ahoul Auuust IV

fii'in lleikelcy, I'nllf., whtTe be
J luis been taking spiM-ia- cuirlculii--

v.oik this summer. lie and Alts,
t ICooinquiKt will occutiy the new

and attractive house bchii; built
It.- them In Kast train by Or. Ie

ore,
Mr. and Mis. Clifford I.aMr.t-

i ame Wednesday fur a lew d:i
Msi? at the iiirental P. t'. ):ivij

J home last w ek. hut were calh'l
back lo Tillamook the ncxl

Azalea

returned with him for an extended
visit.

Mr. and .Mis. Louis Hllkitt and
family are moving to Tiller this
week-en- where Mr. Ulliott la em-

ployed In the sawmill,
John Hamlin attended to bust

ness mutters ut Azalea Friday,
Mr. and Mrs, Myron Woodruff

returned Thursday from a busl- -

neas trip to North Mend.
Mr. and Mrs. H. 1. Iumuii of

Junction City arrived Sunday to
visit their daughter. Mrs. U. I.
Lenia. Their daughter-in-law-- , Mrs.
1. N. Inman, accompanied them
but returned home Sunday eve-

ning. ,

According to word received from
Alice May Vooley of Portland, she
will be unable to visit in Canyon-vlll-

this summer as she had pre-
viously planned. She la now in
Cuuius, Washington, attending a
camp meeting.

Hoverend and Mrs. A. M. Sehaf-fe- r

and Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Shaf-
fer have gone to Portland for sev-
eral days' visit. Norene Moyer
went with them as far as Kugene
where she will visit ut the home of
her an ul. Mrs. Fiona Miller.

Pat Smith of Medlord is visiting
ut tho home ol' his daughter and
Hou-li- i law, Mr and Mrs. Jotd Huh-kin-

Days Creek

HAYS CHKKK. Aug. 11. Mir.
M. K. Dean and her son. Clav-
bourne, returned the Hrst of the
week from Portland, where they
had tuken John Heat) for medical
attention. The latter, who is u pa
tient at the St. Vincents hosnitul
is reported to be Rreutly improved
ami win he able to return home
in a few days.

Miss (iem and Miss Wlletha
Hutchinson, w h o accompanied
their cousin, Clydo DetheruKO f
.VTedrord to Crescent City Monday
returned home Wednesday. While
sone they also enjoyed a trip
through the Oregon Caves.

Mrs. A. F. Moore returned
Thursday from Klamath Palls
where she went Wednesday eve-

ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Welch were

attending to business matters In
liosehurg Thursday.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. C. Hill went
to Hoseburg Thursday to bring the
former's motner, Mra. W. C. Hill,
here for stay of several weeks.
vhllo there they also called on

Marion Peril no. who Is receiving
medical attention at the hospital.
He is reported ta be somewhat bet-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Italph Weaver
spent Tuesday at Ihe huckleberry
natch In the Abbott butte vicini-

ty-
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Sumner and

daughter. Donna, returned Tues-
day from a vacation trip to cen
tral Oregon points. At Head they

1U8",euui- wn",A,ie'
greatly improved. He and Mr.
Sumner enjoyed the splendid fish-

iing In the Deschutes river whilo
tbe latter was there.

K. Dean Itutler. was a caller at
the Guy Mcfiee home Thursday
evening. Mr. Ilutler was cnroulc
to his home In Portland from his
mining properties near Grunlt
Pass.

Mrs. Waller Hutchinson and
her daughters. Miss Com and Wll-
etha. were, shopping and attend-
ing to business matters in Itose-bur-

Thursday.
Mr. aud Mrs. Sid Tfson and son.

Jim, of Drew have been spuudiiu
several days at the Hay' Wright
home, Mi'. iso u brought ufs cut-

erpular tractor down and lias boon
helping Mr. Wright grade the road

'he hill from the Lavadour hull
i wv hmh piuce,

Don Wright, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Wright, and Harry-Wrigh-

sou of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Wright, who are members of
the national guard unit from Hose-
burg have wiitlen home that
though very busy training they
are getting along fine ut the camp
"' """V"!. lll'L 'fu'l was
an overnight guest. Thursday at

'the. home of his cousin. H. A.
Moore.

J. A. and Wado Worthlnglon are
doing Iheir hreshlng this week,
while Ihe grain at the ('lough
ranch is being combined. Karl
Woods and Kay Spencer have al-

so bffn ootrH'liitt their 'fimbine.

the tenderfoot budges will he pre-
sented to the boys who have pass-
ed the test.

H. W. Chpnoweth has been
by the president as post-

master at Sutherlin,
Miss Hazel Colcmun left Thurs-

day for Salem, OreKon, w here' she
wilJ make her home, with her
Kiumluiolhur. Mrs. Coleman.

Miss Uoiofhy Crawford, who has
been attending business college in)
Portland Is home recuperatins
from an appendicitis, operation.

Miss Kdna L.ii'Ke ami Mrs. Ken-

neth Daley shopped and attended
to business In Kosebui R Friday.

Miss Nora, llratton returned to
her home Thursday night from a
month's visit with her sister. Mrs.
Iluiley, at Walla Walla, WhshliiK--

(on.
Miss f tally Cooper, a former

of the Sutherlin hih
school, has completed a beauty
course at Leonard beauty shop in
Medlord and has taken charge of a

beauty shop at Port Ortord
Mr. and Mrs. Kastman

ortlaud visited here over tbe
week-en- at the Harry Chcnoweth
home cast of town, Mr. Kastman is
u nenheiv of Mr. Chonowctll.

X ; TT-- .

i.'onke's iili'co.
Kpnnplli Goodman truvellng rep

rexpntatlve.of the Oregon Fanner
Aceldent Iimm-iiiic- company nan
fu thlH vicinity on busineHH Tiiea-duv- .

I

Mr. mid . Lowell Cuitln and
noun, Iaio iiiiiI Hnlit'it, J. K. Hurtle

'
jiiici their hoimp kuhhU. Mr. anil

dren from Lyons. KansiiH, enjoy
ed un outing at Crater lake

,

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Wllxon and
.MIhh Alice i'luc.n spent Sunday eve-

ning in ItoHeliurg.
Mr. and Jake ('mitt made

a IhihIiios.h trip to Itiweburg Fri-

day.
Mr. anil Mrs. fiuiy Swan and

family from Looklngglass visited
here Friday at the Jim I loot Ii

lllollie,
Thirty niemlHint were pteHent

Monday night at the graiiRe meet-
UK. in i n. win iiiiiiiiiy ivitn rin !

ed lecturer lu Mrs. Itogan's place
who recently moved away. Cards
and games were enjoyed after the
business session, y. -

Yoncalla

YONf'ALLA. Aup. J2. Mi, and
Mih. jr. K. ItodKora and Mrs. Hoy
Uoders add two children of

Cull l.. are visiting at thi
('red CouKswell home .on Keil Mill.

Mr. and Mrs. I. (i. Hunter of
I'endieton ami V. II. Whltlaker of
Pilot Kot-k- , Wash.,, visited at Hie
Albett (.'ockcrmi home on Jted Hill
lust week.

M r. and M v . at old Kde fit
Culp creek sjient the week-en-

vlffiiiim at the (ieorue Kdett bmiie.
Morris H( (ib ley and three chil-

dren and Itruce lllRhley ami datiKh--
ter and .Mih. (irimes upeut several
days hiKl week In Portland. All
live of Hie children had their

removed l the I iiernbecker
hn:pltaL

Hill HaskhiK made a bushiest
trip in ( oituKH (Hove Thursday

Word has been received from
I'pj Hand I hut W. 1'. Huppretit
former owner of what Ih niw l ho
Red and While store in Umialla,
hud a very Herloua major operation
this last week, and was in a serious
condiH.on Wednesday. Aumisl 7Hi.

Keith Crowe returned home I

Wednesday from a trip to C'orvul-li-

and coast (owns, a member of
-

a 1 11 group with 10. A. Hritton as
leader.

Mih. Mlunfo I.utz Is h.ome for a
collide of w.ieks. ulter speiidiim the
htaL year lu Salem mid Astoria. She
will return o Salmu the first of
September where hIio has a posi-
tion for the winter.

.Miss JOvu Appleuutc returned
home Wednesday after spending
the last sl mouths in 1'orlland.

(irant Ilruwn. s.on of .Mrs. Llllie
llrawn oT Voncalta. Is one of the
men who. will participate In (he Na-
tional Itllle match, lo be held at
Camp Perry, Ohio, early u. Septem-
ber. Mr. Drawn lives In Portland
Hairle rpshaw, formerly of Ymcal-la- .

now In KiiKcne, and his sou,
Paul, who lives In Portland, will
also shoot In the match

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Murphy of
Wlcopee are being c,nnrutulule.d
un the tu fitful oi a sou, horn Aug
ust Hli. Mrs. Murphy will be re
in om bored as lllalmt h Holla nion,
(liiughler of .Mr. and Mrs. Tom

.ef Yotu-alla-

Mr. ami Mrs. Wiliuond Dodd left
Tuesday lor Johnson, Hid., where
they will spend Hie winter with
.Mrs. Hodd's parents.

A horse belonging to Oscar Laiiu-do-

.of Hlkhead got weoged In be-

tween three trees last week,
the culthig dowu of Hie

trees before t he horse could be
released- While sawing the trees
Hie norse got inhieni'il. and was
bniily tut with Hie saw.

The iiH'in Iters of the cookery
class of he II otip enjoyed n

trip to Winchester bay for three
daj'h hist. week. with. MIhh Mildred
Kiuse, their leader-hostes- f.or the
trip. Those enjoying the occasion
were Hntb Ma rst on. Caroline
Thiele. Uds Hi lines. Melvin Shtery.
Johnnie McCiinitie and Miss Kiuse.

Miss Mary Kim:er, who Is tali
er.

, , ,; ,,, ,. , , va the
, ., !...... .,,i. i... ,. ,.,t Mr.

Mr. ami Mis. Hale Klugery. i

Air. anil Mrs. V. Arris and .Mr.

and Mn.-- . I.lnyd llovelaiul of l.os
Angeles. Calif., visited at he '

r inline lust week. .

Ilud Hoggs of Kuu'ene Is visiting
his mnl her, Mrs. Helen l.iinil. ul
the l.lovd Wise rullell III Scotia val-

ley.
Mr. and Mis. I.iun Taylor anil Mr.

Iw.t chlltlrr-- Salltnlav lor .

Calif., where they will make
Iheir liiiiue. to

Mr. and Mis. V. Muni ;nd Miss u
Irene Kllenbllrg ot l.ns Angeles,
visllcd al the Joe Wilson Inline lasl
week.

Mr. ami Mis. Joel Jackson ol
Cnltane Clove silent I In week-en-

vlsiHm: al ihe Jackson home lu
Seeds ullt-- Jr..

Mr. and Mis. I'd tluard of Win-rlii'-
t

lor spi'iii Sunday visiting at
the Kelso home.

Juke Wilson, leader lor Hie (ireeli ul
Ml. I'oli-slr- lull of Scolts Mllley,
assisleil h Ml and Mrs. Julie,
tonk He' lull ell a three days nut-In-

to Wincliefiei bay and the
Smslaw outlet Inst week. Those

were .lake Wilson. Caul
Kisili-:- Itillx itniuii.v .luck e(

rick. I..111M1 ml I'reda Jobe. .lolui
Wil.-o- Hilt liisiiii;. Wilson, .Mr.

hoiothy Seblin and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe .hdte.

Leonard (oii;swell. driving a
fhevudet Hedau. and .luniir loild. Mr.
drivinn a loulim truck, were in a

wi eck m i lie tu'udi it'h hlishw a

Krlilay alternoon. Althoiiuh no
one was butt, lint U mis were

Veil" Thompsnn diUim; a
ami Keith Leonard were

in a collis'.'tu on the IN-- Kill road.
Thursday allciicon. on a inive in
the road near tin Un-r- lam-h- .

Ilolh cars weie damaged, but no
one hurt.

Lookingglass

UMJKlNtKlI.ASS, Auii :l. Dr.
ami Airs. V. XL Siiarp Velum
Strickland) who were onleivu to
Port Wordeu. Wash., over a your
:ieu for serxice In (ho Hrmy

biiVH been ttausle ied te
Hrooklya. N. V. Mrs. Sharp - Hi

daushler of Mr. and Mrs. A. O.

Word has been received here or;WPI'e tll K'lests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
the death of Kd Norrls at ninoi- Van Allen, former Days Creek
.ake. California. Thursday nio, !

'
lliM 8t3 copb. iwo hy n.r smvicF. imc (..r li- Vni-i-I- .;a . InvWlii.r nt'!HUI ' J "1 UUI1IIK IIIC wiiner IS

"Put back the Slaltic of I..ibcrty I just got a divorce!"
Ceorge Norrls of this city.

Potter, who in employed at
the Unnanza mine, has rented the
Hilly Vinson place west of town
and has moved his family here
from Myrtle Creek.

Says War to Bring
Economic Collapse

PORTLAND. Aug. PJ. (AP
Ponncr Governor Charles II. Mar
tin, exnlaining that "war is the
natural state of man." predicted
vesterdav that wurs between the
:have nots" and "haves" will con-'- l

Today s tip on

(Farm Power
Youi step iip your tractor's efficiency when its power arid
speed are matched to the load.

With the transmission in the "Caterpillar" D-- 2

Tractor, you don't hitch draft horse to buggy or pacer to
plow.

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Co-o- p. Exch.
ftOSEBURG, OREGON .

YOUR "CATERPILLAR" DEALER

Stiieklaud. pioneer residents of the
valley.

Mr. and Mrs, Chester Williams.
accompanied by the lonner'tt moth

.Mrs. aesse Williams, drove to
coast for the day Wednesday.
and Mrs. Williams are visiting

he home folk, arriving last week
from their home in Juneau. Alaska.

Turn I lodges of Kugene was a
Sunday Kuesi at the home ol" his
brother, Ted Hodges, and family.

Mr. anil Mrs. lllair Perrlne and
sons, lurch mid Moyd, of Ihxpiiam.
Wash., were recent visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hodges.

Perrtne Is a cousin ot Mrs.
Hodges. ,

Mrs. Leoua Ashford has returned
her home in Sweet llnnw ititm-

m.joiiui llt ()t intme of iier our.
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Tbos. Itiu kle.
Mrs. Asblord was culled here by
lie death of her sister, Mrs. Itelva

Martin.
AKin M. Martin and children,

lonna. .iarvel. Ilarhura mid Alviii,
have moved to lio.sebiiiK after

spetidliiK the pust tuo weeks at
he home ol Mr. and Mrs. Thus.

llncUle. following; lite sudden death
Mrs. Martin. Miss Hetty llu 'kle.

sister ot Mrs. Martin, deceased,
spent (he dny Weduesdav in liiise-hu-

with Mr. Martin anil children.
Mr. and Mrs. l.uliin and

children. Purolhy ami John, of Mu- -

Kcne. Here recent visitors at the
''rune ol Mr. ami Mrs. Ted Undoes.

i.iikeu is a cousin tf Mr
lodges.

Kev. and Mrs. U. A. (larboden
ie uinner miosis at tile home of

and .Mis. A. H. Marsh on Wed-- '
nesday. t

Sutherlin

SI TIIKlil.lN. Auii. Pi. Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Snook of I kiah. .

UHed at Hit- - H. W. Snook
home for a few days the first ot the
week before ciuiliuuinj; on to lln

ene. Mr. Snook is a nephew of
Mr. ami Mis. II. W. Snook.

K. t;. KiiirhcII or Salem, a for
mer Sutherlin leal estate aneni.
visited Iriends and attemlej to
business here Wednesduv.

Mr, and Mrs. James a:,d
son, Karl, ami Mr. and

and small son, haw reiuru-e-
from linker, Oiciton, while the

men have been employed tu tli
mine there for tho past, te.v weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Charles p;n ker ar-
rived last Sunday for frexeinl das'

visit with relatives and friends.
They plan to leave for their home
at tttesham today.

liay lloyt received a painful
to his left band Wednesday

while working at bis mill cast of
town. Ir. I. A. Iniulap attended
i be injury.

Mr. ami Mrs. Iluuh Wall! tran-
sacted business in Colt ape drove
Wednesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. otto Nelson of
KosulnUK visited relatives and
friends here Wednesday.

Sam Welle of KiiKene was u busi-

ness visitor fu Sutherlin Wednes-
day.

Mrs. H. W. Snook and Mrs.
Pound visited relalives and friends
in train lasl Wednesday.

Miss I tale tlreen and .Miss Sally
Thomas of Portland are spending
several days visiting with Miss
tireen's parents. Mr. ami Mrs.
t; corse (Ireeu.

Mrs. .1. W. Culver, Sr.. ami Jackie
Culver left Thursday ninlit for Se-

attle, Washington, where they will
visit relatives for leu dajs or two
weeks.

(ieue Shook i cUmird from a
husim-s- trip to- - eastern (reon
Tlmidni. ...

Mr. and Mrs. C. it. Keith and K.
11. lloyt of Kuue.ne aro visilinu this
'week at the Hay Hot ami Kdpar

Kt it Ii homes. ,

Mrs. teoi'tte- Crucn, Miss Hale
llieen and Miss-Sall- Tliomas were
dinner Kiie.sts nl Mr. and Mrs. Alva
MHtiniiiK at their home east of
town Thursday.

lloss Hutchinson.' county road
enmmissioner. was a business visit-
or hi Sutherlin Pridny. ' r

Karl lieebo from Smith river at-

tended tn business In town Priday.
There will bf a p'nbUe- - metfng

r Vkt

SEAnil BPtWINQ A MAL1IN0 CO.

tinue "unlit all nations . . . are on
the same moral, economic and so
cial level."

He told tbe annual reunion of
the 'Jnd Oregon volunteer infantry
that the Tniled States must arm.
ami pointed to tlerinany's develop-
ment ns un example of what a poor
nation can accomplish.

"Working men there went to
work everv day for ten hours and
small pay." he declared. "You can't
tell me that was forced labor. They
wanted to do it. We've pot to ot
some of l hut spirit- In this coun-

try.

;

We've i:ot to lie awakened."
The Ivuropcan war it koiiik In j

hi.tn rlnmtii- Y f'fPc t 111 llllS Cull -

li'y. the retired army major-genera- l

said, predict In fj "a great economic
collapse that will be frightful in its
consequences."

"We need to learn discipline be-

en use a great econpui te col fa pse
will bring. the threat of revolution
in this country.

"We think we. have Hie greatest
civilization on .earth." he said. VI

donbt ,it..Otl)er jjreat civilizHtions
have perished. Let's get together in
the love of our country and light
the iive of patriotism."

Sine. 1878 Emil Sick, Pres.

CLEAN ...
ItisT ROOMS ilKF, GUEST R00V.5I

i A..I.i:.V Aug. l:i. Mrs.- Kiank
Italley and' two sons visited I'ei i

tfes ami 'friend In ibis vutnfiy
and at (ileudale from Tuesday un- -

til Suudny alternoon. They vete
en inule lo their hniue in Oakland.
fill 1'., alter visititm up north and

, on (In? rnast fnr the past fl
wi eks.

' t. II. Smith of Cleudale Install
ed u phone Wed nesdaj" tn the
home or Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Thnmus.

Mr. and Mrn. Jamie IMekett ami
t.vo Hons. Kinest and l.loyd, from

I Sue-i- Home were week-en-

f Kuef'ts at the home of Mr. Pick--

elffi pa rem s. Mr. ami M ih. .1. II.

PirKelt.
J air., and Mis. .lohii

Mih.. Ilalbert Mooih ami Mrs. Ilar--

old Perley shopped In (Inutp Pils
Wednesday. They also visited at
the. liopital with Airs I'tankie
Sehroeder who Is a patient there.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lauer mid

daughter were over iiIkIH tuesis
WodiiejHd'ay at the home of Mr.
ami Mih. Vurnon I 'ay lor. Tin y

were en routp to thelf home In

hot, AiiKelcH uf ler visiting in l'u
v. r

J)t- Huil'.Mm. Ii. v Stair of

Portland were tfiiestH Wednesday
rtlffht ut tbe homo of Mr. and Mr.-- .

Ilari-- t'ouke. Mr. Starr it

with North Pacific lienial

Standard's extra clean rest rooms
are reassuring "extras" the particu-
lar motorist appreciates. They're
kept inviting, too by frequent

and tidying-up- .

OV t.DARD OIL COMPANY 07 CALIFORNIA

F0B EXTR $EHV,CE CITmmai if
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